
Appetizers 
LOADED TOTS 
queso, bacon, sour cream, sweet pickled jalapeños   6

LOADED FRIES 
cheddar cheese sauce, bacon, sour cream, scallions   5

MUG OF BACON
chef’s choice of flavored bacons   9

GARLIC PARMESAN SHRIMP
baked shrimp, garlic parmesan cheese, breadstick   8

WINGS & RINGS
chicken wings, onion rings   8.5

ZESTY SHRIMP
battered, crispy fried, zesty sauce   7.5

PORTABELLA FRIES
beer battered, ranchero sauce   6.5

SEARED TUNA LETTUCE WRAPS
sesame soy slaw, sriracha aioli   8

PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE   6

NORTH OF THE BORDER NACHOS
chorizo, smoked pulled pork, black bean and corn pico de gallo, 
mango, sweet pickled jalapenos, ranchero sauce, queso   12

ONION RINGS
beer battered, ranchero sauce  6

QUESO & CHIPS
homemade queso dip, tortilla chips    6

GARLIC PARMESAN BREAD
garlic parmesan cheese, marinara    5

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP
crispy spring roll wrapped wasabi ginger shrimp  7

MOZZARELLA STICKS  6
WINGS
ten fresh wings tossed with your favorite sauce   9

BONELESS WINGS
fresh chicken breasts, hand cut, crispy batter, deep fried,
celery, bleu cheese   7
wing sauces – original, hotter than hot, thai chili, teriyaki, bbq,   
                         honey garlic

chef burgers
BACON BLEU CHEESE
half pound prime rib burger, blackened seasoning, applewood 
smoked bacon, bleu cheese crumbles   10

BACON BACON BACON 
half pound prime rib burger, applewood smoked bacon, pepper 
bacon, bacon jam, cheddar   11

MUSHROOM MUSHROOM 
half pound prime rib burger, sautéed portabella mushroom, 
truffle aioli, gruyere   11

ONION-TENDED CONSEQUENCES
half pound prime rib burger, pickled red onion, crispy leeks, 
caramelized onion jam, battered onion rings, green onion goat 
cheese, breath mint  11

CAPRESE  
half pound prime rib burger, basil, provolone, balsamic, garlic, 
tomato   10

BITE YOUR FACE
half pound prime rib burger, pepper bacon, ghost pepper 
cheese, sweet pepper relish, frizzled jalapenos   11

TRENDSETTER
half pound prime rib burger, caramelized onions, goat cheese, 
spring mix, black mission figs   11

BIG’ OL TAPHOUSE MELT
ONE pound of prime rib burger, two grilled cheese buns, 
American, cheddar, gruyere, 1000 island, caramelized onion, 
extra napkins   15

served on brioche bun with choice of side
[lettuce, tomato, onion upon request]

**burgers prepared medium unless otherwise specified**                             
[veggie patty or chicken breast available for any burger]

JUST burgers
CHEESEBURGER 
half pound prime rib burger, cheddar   9

GARDEN VEGGIE 
veggie patty, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, red onion   8

MUSHROOM & ONION 
half pound prime rib burger, sautéed portabella, onions, cheddar, 
monterey jack   9.5

JUST A BURGER 
half pound prime rib burger    8.5

served on brioche bun with choice of side
[lettuce, tomato, onion upon request]

**burgers prepared medium unless otherwise specified**                           
[veggie patty or chicken breast available for any burger]



ENTREES

SIDES

not burgers

FISH & CHIPS 
lightly breaded pollock, fries, coleslaw
fried | cajun fried  9

BROILED WHITE FISH 
seasoned pollock, steamed vegetables
broiled | cajun broiled   9

SWAI 
seasoned pacific ocean whitefish, steamed vegetables
broiled | cajun broiled | fried   9

GRILLED SALMON 
steamed vegetables, basil and bell pepper couscous   14 

GRILLED PORTABELLA PLATE 
steamed vegetables, basil and bell pepper couscous   10   

CHICKEN STRIPS 
fresh chicken tenders, hand cut, side choice
beer battered | grilled  9

JAMBALAYA 
chicken, ham, andouille sausage, rice
Chicory Cafe’s most popular dish!  Served with cornbread.
bowl 10 | cup 6.5

FRIES, TOTS, CUP OF SOUP, SALAD, 
STEAMED VEGETABLES, COLESLAW
LOADED FRIES     add 2

LOADED TOTS       add 3

FRENCH ONION SOUP     add 2

TURKEY CLUB CROISSANT 
chipotle turkey, applewood smoked bacon, swiss, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato  9.5

SHAVED PRIME RIB
prime rib, sautéed portabella mushrooms, swiss   12

CHICKEN & BACON 
fried chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, 
pepper jack cheese   9.5

SMOKEY DA PIG 
pulled pork, mango BBQ, cilantro lime slaw, brioche bun   9

GRILLED CHICKEN 
fresh marinated and seasone chicken breast, grilled   8.5

BUFFALO CHICKEN 
fried chicken breast, dry battered, tossed in wing sauce   9.5

HAM & CHEESE 
smoked virginia ham, swiss   8

REUBENESQUE  
corned beef, pastrami, 1000 island, sauerkraut, swiss,
artisan rye   9.5

BLACKENED SHRIMP TACOS
blackened shrimp, cilantro lime slaw, creole cream   10

AVOCADO BLT
applwood smoked bacon, avocado, basil aioli   7.5

served with choice of side
       [lettuce, tomato, onion upon request]

CHICKEN SALAD 
grilled seasoned chicken, spring mix, tomato, carrot, cheddar 
cheese, broccoli, breadstick    9

COBB SALAD
chipotle turkey, romaine, tomato, black olive, cheddar cheese, 
bacon bit, sliced egg   9

CAESAR SALAD
grilled seasoned chicken, romaine, carrot, homemade crouton, 
shredded parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, breadstick   9

HIPSTER SALAD
spring mix, red onion, apple, pear, goat cheese, carrot, toasted 
almond, white balsamic shallot   9

BUFFALO CHARRED ROMAINE
breaded chicken, charred romaine, tomato, carrot, blue cheese 
crumble, buffalo ranch   9

SALAD DRESSINGS
ranch, buffalo ranch, italian, french, white balsamic shallot, 
caesar, ranchero, bleu cheese, fat free ranch, oil & vinegar 

SALADs 

SOUPS
TURKEY CHILI   Cup 3 | Bowl 5

RED PEPPER SMOKED GOUDA
Cup 3 | Bowl 5

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLE Cup 3 | Bowl 5

FRENCH ONION   Bowl 5 

SOUP OF THE DAY   Cup 3 | Bowl 5 dessert
MOLTEN LAVA CAKE
warm chocolate cake, whipped cream  5

BANANAS FOSTERS
fried banana, ice cream, caramel  6 

FUDGE NUT FANTASY
ice cream, ghirardelli caramel, chocolate, cinnamon funnel 
cake, peanuts    8

SUNDAYS THRU THURSDAYS
“Up Yours” Drink Special - Up your draft beer to a 23 oz draft for 

the same price of a 16 oz.

MONDAYS
$0.60 Wings

TUESDAYS
$5 Cheeseburgers and Tots

LIVE Trivia at 8 PM
Table vs Table | Free to play | $50 cash to first place team

WEDNESDSAYS
FREE Kids Meal with adult purchase

THURSDAYS
$5 Chicken Strips and Tots  |  Karaoke at 9 PM

MOLTEN LAVA CAKE
warm chocolate cake, whipped cream  5

BANANAS FOSTERS
fried banana, ice cream, caramel  6 

FUDGE NUT FANTASY
ice cream, ghirardelli caramel, chocolate, cinnamon funnel 
cake, peanuts    8

LUNCH MENU
Available Monday thru Friday 11 am - 3 pm

SOUP AND SALAD   6
CHICKEN STRIPS
fresh chicken tenders, hand cut, side choice   7 

BOWL OF JAMBALAYA  8.5 

MINI BURGERS
two mini burgers, hawaiian bread, side choice   6

MINI CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICHES 
two mini sandwiches, hawaiian bread, side choice   6

SWAI
seasoned pacific ocean white fish, side choice   7

LUNCH SIZE CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
grilled seasoned chicken, romaine, carrot, homemade crouton, 
shredded parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, breadstick  7

LUNCH SIZE CHICKEN SALAD
grilled chicken, spring mix, tomato, carrot, cheddar cheese, 
broccoli, breadstick   7

GRILLED PORTABELLA PLATE
steamed vegetables, basil and bell pepper couscous   8

BUFFALO CHARRED ROMAINE
breaded chicken, tomato, carrot, blue cheese crumbles, buffalo 
ranch   7

1/2 TURKEY CLUB CROISSANT
half turkey club croissant, side choice   7


